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Cheirmens Notes
any. Enough aboutthat, lam herewriting
these notes to bring yor.r uP to date with
the happenings in theAWGB

Exhibitions
By rhe timeyoLr read this, most ofthe
exhibitions willbe over butwe have been

busy making arrangements and attending

the majorexhibidons up and down the
country This is now in the handsofTony
Walton who is doinga8ood job to ensure

that we have a good display at these

shows. At thetim€ ofwritingthis, the
International Woodworking and Turning

Exhibition at StoneleiSh Park has already

AGI'4
OuTAGM nextyear is on Sunday March

28th 20M commencinSat 2.00Pm. The
Tudor Rose Branch have kindly offered to
hostthis event lor us and itwill be held at
the Braunston Village Hall, Braunston,

Northampton. This is a fairly central

lo.ation and shoLrld enable many members

The AGM will be preceded by the Branch

Representatives Annual Meeting which will

commence at I l.00am. This meetin8is

open to all afiiliated branches to send uP to
two representatives to discuss with the

officers of the AWGB and other branch

representatives anything that is of concern.

These hotes are rather short this time.l
know thatthinS are a bit quietatthe
momentoram I runninS out of steam an the

run up to the end of my term of ofll€e.

I hope all of you have a ver), good

Christmas and a Happy New Year

Mike Detnis

k wont be long before k is Christmas and

yet another year has flown by. lt seems only

a shon while ago that I took over as

Chairman of the Association and here we

are with only a few months to 80 befor€ my

4 year term of olfice is uP. The weather this

year has been good though but not, iflike
me, you are a Sardener - it has been so dry
and the crops in myallotment have suffered

as a resuk. we have a few sPuds and onions

to se€ us through the winter but the beans

and peas did not produce enough to freeze

Action for putlt in the North
By Daw Grai ger

Earlier this year, I was aPProached

by Clare Francis from the Cumbria
Business Education Consortium
(CBEC). She asked whether I

would be prepared tohelPwith a

scheme to demonstrrte
woodturning along with other
crafts in localschools. This
resuked in me giving talks and

demonstrating simple examPles of
woodturning in PrimarySchools in

Cumbna during May and June.
Each demonstration was to SrouPs
of about {lfte€n children and last€d

Ior approximately fony live
minutes. This was sufficient time to
stimulate and fascinate some of the
youn8sters in the classes as they watched

the wood rapidly changing shaPe The

classes moved between demonstrations of
all oI the cmfts during the chosen days and,

young as these children are. we must be

aware that they are the adults of tomorrow.
h is hoped thatthe interestthat has been

Dave Grainger demonstratinS to his young

audience

shown will have stimulated thele younS

minds and an interestin practical skills will
develop as theygrow older. We have

endeavored to show that there ar€ other

thinSs in life than watching
television, videos and Playing

On lune 23rd, the craft workers
were required to be at the
concluding event of the Programme
which took place in the Lake

District Discovery Centre at
RheSed. (near Penrith)

The youngsters were taken there as

schoolparties and visited allthe
crafts, watching the craft workers in

action and askingsensible questions.

The woodturning demonstrations

were conducted bylohn Markham,
Rick Felix and myself, working
simultaneously on three machines.

The AWGB siSns attracted the attention of
some of the adults who were accomPanying

the children and we were able to talk to
them about ihe Association.

Clare Francis is working to expand this

initiative during the autumn term.
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.arry the endorsement ol the Asociation ol WoodturneB ol Great Britain.

DATA PROTECTION ACT
llyou obiecttoyoor name, addres and telephone numberbeinS held on acomputer

beon8iiS ro theAWGB, rhen pease write ro the Seffetary. (Address Opposite)

Contents

Action foryouth in the Nonh
Shakercopyturning
Thewoodturning bug
AWG B grant repon
AWGB Scholarsh ip Scheme
Tools 2003 show
Agif! of time
AWGB Scholarship Scheme
lnsunt Gal eD, 2003 listins
Worshiplul Company Competition

AWGB Seminarrepon

The followi.g woodturnlnS videos are ava able Io. hi.e to members.

Decorative Eflects & Colouring Chris Stott

Riched Faffan 2 Hrs
Richdd Fafian l4HE

2 Hrs
2 Hrs

3H6
David Springett I Hr
David Sprintett 2 Hrs

Bowl Turni,rt
Hollow T!rning
Bowl TurninS

Cutdnt & Sharpeni.t
TurniiS Bowls

A CouGe on Spindl€ Tu.nint
Elliptica Turnin8
WoodturningWlzardry

The woodturningworkshop

Chris Stott

Te.hiiquer from AAW Symposium 1995

lnstant Ga Lery from Aw Symposium 1995

Slack & Sufton I r/. Hrs
2H6
lHr

Slide Packs ol rhe 1989, 1991, 1993 Loughborolgh lnteriational SeminaB. - Slide

Pack of the HaI-on-wye exhibirion I 996. \46.wick lniernatlonal Seminar
1995.1997

To hire any one video or oneslide pack. Please tend 2.heqles one for {5 for one
week\ hire and one Ior {30 a a deposir which will be returned on the safe rerurn
of the video or 9lde pack.

P ede make both cheques payable to AWGB.

AppLication for hire should be made ro: David GEinger (Address Opp6ite)

AWGB LAPEL BADGES (Brass & Enamel) 12.50 p&p inclusive
CLOTH BADGES For sewing on Smocks etc {4.00 p&p inclusive
CAR STICKERS I I and sae (9'x6") or postage free with badSe orders

send cheque etc, to Tony Walton(Address Opposite)
MAKE ALL PAYI4ENTS TO AWGB

Copy deadline for the next edition of
Revolutions

l5 lanuary 2OO4



Editoriel
I rec€ntly received the tollowinS observation

of life in the latter pan oI the twentieth
century and felt that it miSht raise the odd

wrygrinfrom many ofyou. especially in the

light of the current climate regarding what is

considered safe or unsafe for our kids to do.

According to today's regulators and

bureaucrats. those of us who were kids in the

5O's, 60 s and 70 s probably shouldn't have

Our baby cots were .overed with briShtly

coloured lead based Paint which was

promptly licked and chewed,wehad no

childprooflids on medicine bottles or latches

on doors and cabinets and it was fine to Plav

wirh pans. whenwe rode our bikes we

wore nohelmets, just"flipfloPs" and

fluorescent clackers on ourwheels. As

.hildren. we would ride in carswith no seat

beks orair baSs and riding in the front seat

was reSarded a5 a treat. We drank water

from the Sarden hose and not from a bottle -
it stilltasted the same.

We atedrippingsandwiches, bread and butter
puddingand dr.nk fizzy PoP with sugarin it
but we were never overweiSht because we

were always outside PlalnS. we shared one

drink with four friends from one bottle or can

and no-one actuallydied asa resuk. We

would spend hours buildinSEo-cans out of
scraps and then 80 at toP speed down hill,

only to find out halfway down that we forSot

the brakes. After running into stinging nettles

a few times, we learned to solve the Problem.
We would leave home in the morningand Play

all day and a5 long as we were back before

dark. no-one wa able to reach us alldayand

We had no PlaysErions orX-boxes, novideo

8ames, no99 channels on television, no

videotapelilms, no surround sound, no

mobile phones, no Personal comPuters

and no lnternetchat rooms. We had

friends -wewentoutside and iustfound
them. We played "elastics and streel
rdundersand cricketand somedmesthat

ballreally hun.
we tell out of trees, got cut and

sometimes broke bones and teeth and

therewere no lawsuits to follow. They

were accidents and we learnt not to do

the same thingagain. We had fiShts.

punched each other hard and 8ot black

and blue but we learned to get over it
without resoning to weaPons. We

walked torriend's houses and made uP

games with sticks and tennis balls and

occasionally ate live things and although

we were told that itwould haPPen, we

did not have many eyes out, nordid the

live stuff live inside us for ever.

We rode bikes in Pack of seven and wore
ourduffle coats only bythe hood. Our
actions were ourown and consequences

were exp€cted. The idea of a Parent
balingusoutifwe broke the law orgot
into troubleat schoolwas unheard of.

They actually sided wkh the laworthe .

teachers. lmaginethatl
This generation has produced some of
the best risk takers, Problem solver: and

The last 50years have been an exPlosion

ofinnovationand new ideas. We had

freedom. failure and success and

responsibiliiy and we learned to deal with

it alland ifyou're one ol them

congratulationsl
Please pass this on to others who have

had the lucktogrowuP as realkids b€fore

thegovernment and the lawyers regulated

our lives. apparently Iorour own 8ood.

Well,lve sunr'ived the Iirst year as editor of
Revoluaions and thls will be my fifth issue of

the newsletter We will be featuring a

coloursection inthe near future so thatthe
pieces fearured can be fully aPPreciated and

lwould liketo continue ro urSe PeoPle to
submit pieces for Publication. This is vour
newdefter and if you are inrerested in what

others are upto around the country it's

reasonable to assumethatthey maywell be

anterested in what you're doingaswellso go

on - put pen to Paper.

And fi nally, it only remains for me to wish

everyoneavery merry Chrismas and a

happy and ProsPerous NewYearfrom
everyone on the AwGB committee.

Bill Care

The Oaniel Collection

Woodturning collector, tonathan Cuff, has PhotograPhs of most of the instant gallery on his website'

To view this magnificent Gollection of work, log on to
thedanielcollection.com

For a CD showing these images and for images of the previous lnstant Gallery
contact Brian Partridge
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"Shaking" 
"opy 

turning
by Btia Paft- lge

Two years ago my v/i{e and I went to see

New Entland in the tall. The s.enery was

magnillcenrwhh the Maples in fullautumn
colour On of the otherdiscov€rieswe
made on that trip was a Shakervillage.
The Shakers were a religious sectwho
broke away from the Quakers in England

and emigrated to Americaand sei up their
own way ofdoingthings.
Theirapproach to rhe design offurniture
and household Soods was one ofthe notable

things abouttheirway of life. Theirdesign
concept was one ol simple elegance and

some furniture today still owes its d€siSnto
the Shaker influence.
One ofthe things thatwe brouSht back was
a Shaker peg produced in thisvillage. lhave
used the pe8 in this proiect to encourage
beginners to try the disciplined approach of
copyturning. When llirst staned turning, I

quickly made Sood shavin8s and produced
some son of turned obiect, however it
wasnt until ltried to make a pair of items
that I began to realize thatwoodturning
wasn't as €asy as all that. This peg is a very
simple item butju5t trl makin8 3 or4 and

see whetheryou have reallygot to grips

with tool control and technique.
RiShtlOn with the project. The wood lhave
chosen ismaple, whichwould have been
readilyavailable in New EnSland. lhave only
shown it up to the sanding staae because
thereare many ways to finish it depending

20mm roughing 80uge.
I omm spindlesou8e with fi ngernail grind.
4mm diamond partinS tool.
4 vernier calipers. Cheap ones can begot for
abouta34
A markinsoutji8.
4 jaw self centerinS chuck.
The lathe is a Woodfast.

Have fun and when you have made 20such
items, you wi lbeginto see what
woodturninS is all about. Even ifyou are not
copyingsomething, yoo should be able to
make what is inyourmind.
Masterthe wood - dont let it masteryou.

Maplesquares cutjust bigger than
larSest diameter required

Cutthe domed top with the spindlegou8e
beforethinning down the base

BlankSripped in chuck jaws and rouShed
down to the rightdiameter

The position ofthe largerdiameters is

marked usinSatemplate

The b6e ofthe peg can now be redu.ed to

The new peg on the left next to the original
from New Ensland

The diameters oI the m4or points

reduced using the paninS tool

The shape of the two curves are carefully
blended in to one another

A group of pegs mounted on a board
suitable for the back of any door

The cheap calipers set to thefour major
diameters alongwith the template

ro
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tVly story of how I caught tlte
woodtuming bug

BY Alec EYre

lisht pull!

I can't say my progress is raPid or I'm a

{reat turner but when I saw the

Iompeution forYounswoodturners rn The

Woodturner' ma8^z ine I thought why not

enter. I sent olI my entry heard nothing, so

thoushtoh well Then a lefter arrives, yes

I d made it to the next round I was going io

aet some tools and agnnder' lwouldn t
have to fiAht wrth mymum aboutwho'rsed

what (y€s, she ha5 caughtthewoodturning

bug too!) unfo(unately ldrdn't make it to

the lasr round towin the lathe and be able

to show my work at Stoneleigh in October,

bur ldon't mind, as I wrs so pleased to get

anywhere. I am also very Srateful to the

AWG B who gave me the oPPortunity to
purchase my loan lathe.lam nowwellon

the way to having all my own essentials

took. Enteringthe competition has also

gven me the courage rc thinl' about enterin

anorher comPetition. thE dmethe

worshrpful ComPany of Turners comPeotio

rnJunenextyear Mrne may be theonethat

aers hidden attheback, but thereagarn rt

mrght notl l m off !o practrce when Ive

finished writing this

Thank you Norfolk Woodurners and

AWGB lorBMns me (and mY mum) (he

chaoceto discoverwoodturninS. I hoPe

perhapsoneday to earn at least Pan of my

,ncomefrom rt, and mavbe perhaPs allmy

Back to making shavinSs.

It is now almost two years ago since I first

staned to pester my mum to buy me a lathe

for my 14fr binhday. She knew nothinS

aboutwoodturnins and nor did l!lhad

watched a woodturner a few years before

when on holiday and was sure lwanted ago!

M um contacted the AWGB who Put us in

tou.h with our local branch, Norfolk

Woodturners. She ranSand sPoketotheir

secrehry and we went to our first meetinS'

At that first meeting and every meeting since

we have found enthusiasm friendshiP helP

and suppon Thebranch arranged formero
have a loan lathe, I shall never forget the day

mum told methat lcould have a lathe A

member of the €lub, Sid Bear' ofier€d to

teach me.lt was brilliant turningthatfirst

AWAB Gnnt ,ePott
By John Bleasdale

Chasing a Thread

I am very much an amateurturner and

dunns my 20 y€ars ofowninga lathe I have

mastered most ol the commoner

techniques. One dificultywith these

commonertechniques, such as bowl

(urnrna. rs the d ust and shavrngs created As

myworkhoP is the€nd of mv Sarage (his

mess rs not wel(ome but can be accepted as

the pricewemustPaY. Howeverlohn

Berkeleyopened new honzons when he

came to demonstratetoour club (Heart of

England Woodturnec ). Heshowed usthe

eleganr puzzles he makes and demonstrared

rhread chasingwhich ls rhe essence oi therr

Whilst not aspiring to the complexit,' of his

puzzles. l could see that turningthreaded

boxes would be challenginS, and far less

messv than bowls l therefore aPPlied to

AWdB for a grant for a days tuition with

lohn, paniall/on rhebassth l oughtthen

tobeableto help others h our Club chase

a thread at our hands_on evenings' My

application was Senerously aPProved'

lranglohn to fix a date and found that he

was already booked for the three dates I

ofiered, but we soon found a convenient

Monday and all was set.

I was greeted at the door bY lohn and

ushered into his studiowhich was a lean_to

on the house. HisworkshoP (sorry!l must

call it a studio) held tlvo of the smallest

Vicmarc lath€s which are suP€rb for the

woe of workhe does. Variable sPeed is a

;ly and we worked at approxrmarelv 480

rp.m. asthat rs the slowest sPeed on my

ApolloWoodPecker.

Box is the preferred wood for chasing a

rhread and closer threadsGav, 20 t P.i.)are
easier to cut than coarse ones (san I0t P-i)'
lwx first instructed on how to chase amale

thread as that is the easier of the two lohn
was a Patient and encouraging teacher and a

d Eciple ot Brll lones' technique lwas

amazed atrhe Sendenessofrhe louch

needed and how the tool took over once a

good start was established.

After lunch I Sraduated to making a screw

rop box albeit with a lot of guidance and

some dtrect helP. Snllthe end resuhwas

very satisting and Save me somethinS to

As I mentioned earlier, John was booked I

the three dates I originally offered Durin

my lesson hetold me that a Member ha(

won aday's tuitionwith him inthe
Loughborough Bffle. He had decided to

add tYvo days to ensure he acquired the

desired skills. He stayed in a hotel in

Lutterwonh so had three full days in the

studio and went homewith a lot more

Soodies and greaterskills than I did'

Ithink he was riSht to decide that one d:

would notbe enouah.lt lookeasywl]en
you wakh anybodyskilled perform a cr:

task but lam sure allturners realise that

takes a lot ol practise to be confident '
Since returninghome I have cut threads

an hour or so each day and I am gefting

better. I hkabadpat(hwhenlcouldn'tr
a female thread at all.lohn had suggeste
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AWGB Scho/arship grant scheme

I started woodrurninSin 1967, atSecondary
School, aSed fourteen, undertheeuidanceof
an excellent woodwork teacher.alled Tom
Chadwick.Hisenrhusiasminspiredand
caprivared myattention immediatety. I .an
sti recall the sarisfaction of seeint a tarse
yew log transformed into atable lamp.
Ar the same dme, my Dad set upan otd
Bidex lathe, bought newaround t947 for
meto use ar home, which incidentattyhe
stil has. Together with a new
set oI foLrr tools. I set about
making shavings at home. lstitt
have somewhere my fi rst platrer
complete with avery smallhole
in the base, whichtold me it
was getdng a bittoo than_ I

turned inrermittently from tfien
uinl 1987.

ln Decemb€r I 987, I atrended a
Fro-day woodturninS course at
Christchurch Powe. Tools in
DoBet, from $ar mome.ton
woodrurning took on a new
satisfaction. Other than inthe
verynrst months, I had been
self-rau8ht, how thin8s had
changed in the interveningyears!
Itook my lessons on aCoroner
Nol and al/me Cubi lused a
Craft Supplies Precision Combination chuck,
used prepared bowlblanks and spindles.
Those two days started a hobby that
accordingto my family is an obsessionthat
har lasted fifteen years. Rarely a weekend
goes bywithout me sp€ndingsometjme on
the athe. Most ofmytimber is chain-sawn
wet, band sawn into blanks, the endSrain
sealed with wax and allowed to dry stowtx
lanr pleased and proud to say that my
rhineen-year-old son lan started turning last
year and my large stock of wood may how
la5t only halfas lons as lplanoed.

I joined the AWGB early in I 988 soon after
it was founded and have seen the evolution
ofboth rheAWGB and the current Branch
network. l ve read with interest rhe various
edit ons ofRevolutions over the years. t.ve
seen the anicles wrifteo by members and in
pan cular those who have benefited in
recent years f.om the rrainingand support
made available direct from theAWGB. most
recently BrendonWo.sley in issue no 52_

AviewbyKeith Fenton

ln October2002, Re8 Hawrhorn, the
AWGBTrade & Business Liaison
Committee memberand also a memberof
the Heart ofEngland Wood turningCtub,
suggested that I miSht like to help lan to
apply for a Scholarshap grant from rhe
AWGB to allow him to have some
professional training. As an afrenhought he
felt I might like to apply as well. Wirh
hindsiSht he may have been trying to tett

We completed both ourapplications, atonS
with a couple of telephone cooversations to
Tony Witham the AWGB Vce Chairman
responsible Ior manaSing the applications
to clarit the information required. We
were pleased to be told inlanuarythisyear
that both lan and myself had been
successful. The AWGB would support both
our applications for Scholarship Grants.
providinS us both with p.ofessionat tuition.

lan wiilwrite about his adventures in hh
own right, but I am very pleased to be
spendingtwo da,s with Phil lrons towards
the end ofjunethisyearl One ofthe aspects
of woodturning that I have been trying to
explore in recent months has been that of
thin walled large hollow vessels. That
makes Phila natural choice a! tutor, he is
second to no one in this field and is

currentlylinalisinSa new purpose buitt
traininScentre.

You may be asking, ifyou are srillreading
this. why l've Sone back so far and Siven a
historyof mytumingexperiences. There is a
verySood reason, in summary, l'm fony-nine
years of a8e. have woodturned for more
than thirty years of which some Iifteen have
been to the point of obsession (OK I admit it)
and am an experienced turner.lwas toldthat
experience means you ve done most things
wroog more than once.

I thouSht that the AWGB
Scholarchip scheme wasn't for me,
it was intended for budding
professionals at the stan of a
prornisinScaree[ for students of
wood workinS who may be the
David Lindleys, Dave Registers
and Ray Keys of the future.
I now knowthatthis isntthe case.
lfyou're readingthis then YOUare
interested in tuming. YOU are
probably a member of the AWGB,
and YOU may have scope to
improve yourskills or broaden the
scope of your turninS. Have you
dafilculty with an aspect ofyour
turninS that you want to over€ome
or an avenue you want to exptore?
ls there some skill you want to
acquire but ne€d some
professional help to come to terms

with with? The AWGB course isforYOU.
Don't sit b:ck and wait to read in
Revolutions about someone else who
successfullyapplied for a Scholarship crant,
app[,yourselr. Unbelievablx butSood news
for me personalh the AWGB has far too few
applications from members who believe that
theydon't fitwhatever profi tethey imagine
to be required in orderto appty. They woutd
welcome more applications.
Do yourself a favour apply, you may tike me,

fhe yesse, lGiih mode on th e Scholotship with
Phil kons is featured on the front page ofthis
issue. Ed

lfyou want to be considered fora
Scholarship Grant, then you shoutd contact
your Branch Secretary or lony Wirham

Ton/s details can befound on paSe 3.

Keith workingon the hollow form he made with
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We had been invited as aclub

to help runtheAVVG.B.
stand at the Axminster PTC

show, which was being held

at WestPoint, Exeter for the

fi rst time, having Previously
been held at ShePton Mallet

The Bristol and Avon

Woodturners Club had

manned the stall at ShePton

l''1allet, and had been asked to
share the hono0rswith Lrs at

Yiestpoint. Th€ nominated

stewards turned uP at

Westpoint on WednesdaY to
set the stand uP. After a few

teethinS troubles this was

done. and they dulydePaned

having made ceftain that

ever/thing v/as ready for the

followingdaY.
On Thursday moming we

turned uP not knowing what

to exPe ct in the way of what
questions w€ would be

asked. how€ver TonY Walton

soon organised us and

show€d us where everr'thing

was and which forms to lill in etc lulie
Heryetand Srmon Keene lrom Brisrcland

Avon had turned up to demonstrate abng

with Mike Hemens lrom ourclub Julie

staned ofl by making thin-walled v"ses.

followed byMike Hemens and then Simon'

Manningthe sEnd was rnterestinS a5 we

mer many people lrom all over Britainwho

were interested in the disPlayofturning'

We found out later that the stand had won

Best in Show, and that TonY had been

Dresentedwith a plaque. ln the afternoon'

some Bristoland Avon members reheved

us on the stand and we were able to see

someofth€show. Lionel Pringle and

Derek PhiUiPswere also on the stand. and

it was really niceto meet some of our

officers who had only been names before'

The show was etremely busy, but we

were able to recruit some new m€mbers'

lwsntthere on the Friday, but I

understand that it was roughly the same as

the previous day, aPan from there being

dillerent demonstrators.

Tony walton demonstrated how io make

boxes and the ones he made were

8

gorSeous.

Saturday was extremely busy,

and the show was Packed.

lohn Montgomery and m)'sel{

demonstrating along with

Bob Postlethwaite, who

turned up from the Bristol

Once again great interest

wa5 shown in the disPlay

and manyquestionswere
answered and many friends

made. Around 4 Pm' our

lathe vanished as it had beer

sold, so we started Packing
up. How so much was

carried in one car is

amazinS, blltTonY has

obviously done it before!

All in all it was a Sreat
experien.e, and one which

wewould liketo do again.

Richard Smitl

Tools 2OO3 Show
A report bY PlYmouth Woodturners

Tony Walton receiving the award lrom lan

Stiles

Irank Cluke
MemorialAward

for
Best Feafure Stand

2003
d csal 6$1'r!

* 6sd",

AlEglEIEE
.-.Mt*k

The Tools 2003 award

On the Frida, MikeHemer

and mvself did lhedemonsrraonS with

TonyWalton wtro t'-rrned some very delical

and finely detailed boxes.

l would l,ke to rhanl Roser Jones John

Shadbolt, Malcolm Maxwell lohn
Henderson and Les Rainsford forhelPing(

the stand, and MikeHemensand Richard

for Demonstrating as\'Yellas helPinson tt

A brgthank toTonYWbhon, who must Pu

in, remficamount ofwork and hoPetha

we 8et invited back next Year

John lYontsome

There is not much for me to add to the

above letters they have said it all aPan

from the fact that it was a Sreat honourf

me to accept the award on behalfofthe

AWGB from lanSt'lesfor rhe FrankClar

Memorial Award for the best feature sta

G
2004



My name is David Fishwi.kand lstarted
wood turning eighteen months ago as par. of
my Duke of Edinbursh Award, new skills
section. A family friend, Bob, who was a
wood turninA hobbyist, kindlyofiered ro

lYy enthusiasm Srew and for my fifteenth
birthday I was treated to a weekend wood
turninS course at Craft Supplies, in Millers
Dale, which I really enioyed. I eventually

A grft of time
by David Fishwick

flute.lalso learnt how to use a hollowing

MakinSa pen was totally new for me and
although I found the turninSskillsveryeasy.
I had the benefit oflearninS how to
assemble each section. Learning to take my
time alld ensure attention to detail was
encouraged bylimmy, which provided
ex.ellent finished items and a Sreat deal of

goblet from a piece ofwet wood. The pile

ofwetwood inthegarden had been
steadilygrowing, my mum has an
enthusiasm for cuttang down any tree that
friends don t wantl I picked a piece of
Japanese Syamore, andlimmx chain saw
in hand, cut the size requiredand showed
me how to fix it in pla<e. I'd never feh
before, that I had the skill or conlidence to
take a log and make something useful from

moneyfrom a pantime

hand lathe, my parents

invested some money
fortools andwood, in
paynrentfora bowlor
t\dol This got me
staned and lworked
ha.d ardeveloping my
skillsand techniqueto
produce high quali./

Whilston the course,
mytutor Mick
Hanbury su8Sested I

applyforsponsorship.
ln thesummer lapplied
totheAssociation of
Wood Turners ofGreat

it.limmy inspired me

accomplish a work of

accomplish by mysell
jimmyexplained how
to see the grain of the
wood and visualise the
finished piece wath

theSrain ofthe wood
complementingthe

design. He made it

much,lbuiltupmy
David underJimm/s watchful eye

I learned how to set up, sharpen and use
the hollowing out tool and various q/pes of
bowl Eouees. lt wrs really good having the
opportunity to try out a Enge of different
tools without having to waste money
buyingthem before realisinS I didn't really
need them after all. However I have
invested in a new hollowinSouttool, which
lknowwillbe right for me.
The best pan of the weekend was turning a

specialist training- News ofmy success
came as a wonderful Christmas present
when Tony Wtham telephoned me at the
beginninS of Decemben
He said that the members had

recommended JimmyClewesand that I had
to contact him to arrange the training days
and what lwanted lo do.
I was very enthusiastic so arrrngements
were made quite quickly via e-mail and a few

succeed in areas I previously thougk
impossible.limmy's sense of humour made
the time whizz by, he was willing lo share
allhis skills and knowledge and answer any
questions that lasked. I leamed lar more
than I had expected and I enioyed ever/

I want to lay a huae thank you to the team
at the A.WG.B for fiGtly offerinS me the
opportunity to have one-to-one tuition and

for beinS antuitive enouSh to know thattelephone calls and rimmy arrived on
Saturday lstof Februarytospend the
weekend with all olmyfamily.
Overthe weekend I madefouritems:a

P attei a naturrl€dged wet wood
goblet, a pen and asunshineart pie<e,
whh a go d leafcentre hollow and
caryingaround the edge, asJimmyput
it some anlfan), stufr! ThrouShout
the weekend, I learned a variety of new
skills and techniques forexample,
'drawing, which is pullinSa bowlgouge
Irom the centre outwardswith aclosed

,immywould be the idealp€rson to
expand my knowledge and
understanding and develop the skills
which I had already acquired. Thank
you to Mickforencouraging me to
applyinthe first placeand a huge
thankyou toJimmy tor the inspiration,
patience and encouragement he Save
to me through out the whole weekend.

I'm now saving for some more of the
same- lookoutjimmy!

David's platter



AWGB Sctrolarchip for lan Fenton
On the 3lst of May this yeai lan Fenton
earned a two day scholarship with Chris
Eagles to improve hiswoodturning. The
followinS is a repon senrtotheAWGB by
lan oh completion of his course.

I am thirteen years old and have been
turning for about eighteen monrhs.l
am a member ofthe Heanof EnSland

Woodturning cluband more recendy
The Gloucestershire lssociation of
Woodturners. l.1y dad has been a
woodturner sin.e before I was born
and lhad wanted to use the lathe for
as lonS as I can remember I alwa)s
imagined that lwould be able toturn
thethings I saw m)/ dad turnangand
thaitherewouldnt be that much to it.
I very qu ickly learnr rhat this was far
from the trurh. Watching someone
else using the lathe and handlingthe
too s looks so simple, butwhenyou
tryto do it, everything is much more
difilcuh.
Whi st I was at a Hean of England
C ub meeting towards the end of last
year Reg Ha\rthorne, amemberof
the AWGB executive commiEe€
suggested that I apply for a
Scholarship to allow me ro get some
profersional training. The reason lapplied
IortheturningSrant is: I have be€n raught to
turn by mydad and willhave been picking
up his bad habits. althouSh lam sure he
wouldnt admitto havingany.Ican t imaSine
not wanting to turn and would liketo learn
the correct methods now before bad habits
sti.k. I feel I would leam befter methods
ofworkingfrom a professional turner and I

suppose listen betrer than ldowith mydad.
lwould liketo expand my knowledge on
wetturninS.l have done some bowlsand
Soblets at home, which I thoroushly
enjoyed and I have turned awetgoblet at
the N.E.C. with Chris Eaeles. I used a ring

I have chosen Chris EaSlestoteach me
because I have met him several times. He is
the Chairman of the Gloucestershire
Woodturners association. I found over the
manytimes I have met him,lhavegrown to
like him. lfind him very interesringand easy
to ta kto.lfeelthatlwilllearn a lot from
Ch ris because of this.
Before the course, I had spoken to Christo
arrange the dates oI the course.. He had
asked me to puttogether a list ofthe thinSs

A report by lan Fenton

that I wanted ro cover on my rwo days with
him. lhad lots of thinSs to ask him, such as
how tospindle turn an item that has two
round ends and couldnt wait to 8er

lan and Chris

staned with a proper teacher I was r€ally
lookinS forward to my two dars with Chris.
Chris came to ourworkshopat home
because my tools wall b€ d ifferent to his.
TheSrindswill be differentand therewill be
a different selection of tools. My lathe will
be alot low€r than hiswill: as he is
considerablely amount taller than I am.
Having seen the tools and equipment I had
available to me, he was able tothink about
techniques he will be able to show m€. The
mainthing Ididntwantto happen is when
Chris left I was unable ro do the things that
Chris had shown me due to not having the
sameequipmentas he has. This meant that I

was able to do ever/thing that Chris had
shown me because it was alldone on my
dad's and myown equipment.
Chris came prepared with afolder listinga
sequence ofthecource. lt had in it the
overview of the two days which was the
safer/, parts and components olthe lathe,
tools and their names, chuckand centers,
measuringinstruments (calipers etc), and the
last thing was finishing. On the next paSe
were the six majn projects we wanted to
touch on, There were test piecestosee
what skills and techniques lalready had.

The first projectwas a mortar and pesde,
then a wet goblet and the last thin8 on the
list was a halfhemisphere bowl. There
were also a few paSes on the health and

safety aspects. Theae were pictures
and writingon how woodturning has
developed over the manyyears.
There was a paSe with rhe most
common tools and what their
purpose was. There were notes
about what angle rhey should be
sharpened at. There was a page
about different types of grinders.
There was a paSe with pictures of
the different tools we would be usin8.
There was a bit aboutSrindingjiSs.
and it covered bowlturningand
difierent types of finishes.
We had decided to ltan from basics
and cover ever/thin8 as it I had no
knowledSe at all ofwoodturninS.
This would mean he had left me with
acompletesetof skillswith as few
bad habits as possible af anr We
covered both theory and practical
turninS. Chris and I had decidedthar
we wanted to do as much practical
work as possible. and that is the
reason Chris came prepared with

the folder to save time.
To start off. with we covered tool
sharpening. I trued up a piece of ash and
tried out the tooland then lsharpened
the tool with Chris's help. Then I turned the
piece olwood again to see iflcould see the
difference, and yes, l could. The tool
sharpening Chris showed me was done on
the grinders and jigs I had access to. We
spentmostof th€ fi rst morninSon tool
sharpening. The reason forthis is that up to
now lhave donevery linle sharpening. My
dad has done nearlyallmy toolsharpening.
Chris said the key to good turningllnishes is

The nextthinSwe did was turn an imitation
ofthespindlework drawn on a sheer of
paper that Chris brought with him. This
practiced beads, coves, V cuts and Iillets. I

havent done very much spindlework. So
this practace piece jmproved myskills
greatly.

lspoketo Chrisabout usingthe band saw
and what he thouSht about me using it at my
a8e. He told me that ir wasn t a8e that
mattered, it v/as how mature and
responsibleyou were. He then 8ave me a
shon lesson on cuttinS wood on the band



saw. We cov€red flat and cylinder shaPed

Dreces of wood and to finish fie dav we

Itaned a monar and pestle'Todothis l

was gorngto use aPiece ol sPahed aPple' I

sta.ted by turningthe monar (bowl)' I

turned the pestle so that votr would be able

rd,ue bothendstosnnd' Again we frnrshed

itwith liquid parafiin. I apPlied two lines for

decoration and burntthis with coPperwrre'

be.aus€ it would have been top healy' I

rhen slarted on the stem' lslafted al the

h6wlend and wo.ked mvwavdown slowlv'

I had turned about an inch and a half ofthe

{em when it snapPed' Chns said t want
my lauk _ !t was iust one ofthose things' l

sanded thebo(om ol rr and rt is now adid thrs b;turningthe bowl betlveen

centres, ;oughing irdown and turning

a spigot to Put in the chuck' Then l.

urned thrsaround rnto a chuck and

took the bulkofthe middle out This

was when the spalted aPPlesplitout

of thechuck. Chris assured methatit

wasn t mY fault but was due to a soft

sootrn rhewood. lturned another

howluD to this polnt and that was the

end ofiav one lwas Sorngto frnrsh

rhis proFct tomorrow' At the end of

theirrst dav, I had learnt a lot and was

greatly looi{n8 forward to the next

day with Chris.

The ne^ th,ng I made was a candlest(k ' I

pul a piece of ash beRveen cenffes and

r,,rned it ffue.lthen turned a sPigot to 8o

inthechLrck.lput ir rnto the chuck and

ntrned the end flar.lus€d aJacob chuck

rnd a forstner bit to drilla hole to Putthe

brass insen into. I turned and finished the

oD ol the candlesdck and then put the

., il.tock centre into the hole' we d rew a

linewhere the low pointwasSoingto be

and lturned asmooth concave curve The

narrowest point was at two thrrds ofthe

wav uD the candlestrck lfrnished ltwth
r'nseed orl.lhad never trred rhisfinishrng

technique before but lam going to use it

r iaiill,o ," n"'" 
""",r,". 

t*. a"v' *i'r'
Chris later in theyear to cover things thar

we never had time to do on these two

daystsuch rs a halfhemrsPhere bowl bo:

,n.l hollow vessel, even though limagrne(

that tlvo davswould be Plent/ of trme to d

most thinqsthat t wanrcd to' Howeverthe

.me flew-bv and weonlydrd hall of what

we wanrcd to. since the Ewo days w'th

Chris I have (urned a matchrng candlelticl

io the one we d d together and a smaller

pair. lam also rurnrnganother mortar and

lfiIJ.'il*,.""r"0 *" *o davs ortur(
ana wouldirt e to ttrant both Chrrs Easles

and the AWGB for makingit Posslble

To start the second day, we re-

sharpened all mYtools' The reason

*ed,d ths is because I had used

rhem allthe day before and they had

lost their edge. This would be a Sood

rime rorcstour mv newly learntslills

Once allmY toolswere sharPened l

.onsnued iurnrns mY bowl' I fi nEhed

rurnin8 the insde and leh the boEom .. .

6I rhe monarapproximately twice as thrcx

s the sides. The reason I did this is that it is

a ffeen rtem and needs rc be srable and

6ad,.al. I fin'shed the mortar with liquid

Dar]Ifrn. gv doingths it gave a Sood frnish

and keDt the dustdown when lwas sandinS'

The next thingwe dd was turnrngthe 
-

oestal. We drd thls by Putrrnga Piece oi two
'r,, uo oak uerween cenres and rouShing it

down.We marked onto the cylinderwhere

the hi8h Po,nts were goinSro be and I 
.

turned the bulbousend firs( thenturneo tne

bead rn (he handle end ofrhe pestle' We

lan s mortar and Pestle

The nert thrnawe urned was a wet Prece of

ibole. which waslorngto be a goblet' l Put

rhe Diece of wood on (he lathe and the frrst

rhrnSwe did was to turn a sprSol ro Put in 
.

ihe chuck. I took some of rhe weight out oI

rhe middle bv truing up the cenrral se(tion

,nd then oui the Prece oI aPPle inthechuck

rn.l turned rhe top. I *afted bv gerfl ng the

roush ou6de shape, then lturned an rnch

off ire inside and then turned an inch off(he

outside.When th€ toPwasnnished l

sanded itbecause had lturned thestem

ihin.lwouldnthave been able to sand t(
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Selected 5O pieces zOOs

CharlesAldridge
DaveAppleby
NickArnull

lohn Berkeley
Rod Bonner
MichaelBrookes
lanClarkson
Chrisdan Delhon
Desmond Dezelsky

lohn Edwards

Melvyn Firmager
Richard ForSan
Margarer Garrard
Dennis & Pat Gleadell
Reg Hawthorne

lulie Heryet

Derek Holdaway
Simon Hope

Phillrons
Tobias Kaye
SimonKeen
Ray Key
Adrian King
Stua(King
Carlyn Lindsay
Mike Mahoney
Lofty l.,larshall

.lohn McKay

John Mills
Gre8ory l.,loreton
Eddie 14orSan

Mike l'lorley
Brian Panridge

Keith Rowley
l'likeScott
Bryan S(oft
Charles Sharpe
DennisSpurgin

David WardinSley
HansWeissflog
Manin Whitby

Maggie Wright

Description

"Simple"

Spinningwheel
"Double Screw Iop Box

OffCentre LaBice Bowl
Screw-top Box

Embryo f,lultiple Rim Vessel
Eowl

''Swirls"

Form with SpiralCut Out
LadderbackChair

Pair ofCandlesticks & Snuffer
Ceremonial Bowl
The Kiss

Flavours ofthe Orient
ExecutiveToy
Landscape Goblet, "Wildwood Dreams"
Box

Goblet Box wirh OfiCentre Stem
TallObjecr
Bowl

NaturalTop Bowl
Bowl

Rusry Tripod Bowl
BowJ

Caverns

Shallow, Wide Rimmed Bowl
Segmented Plate
Bowl
The Endless Wait
Shallow Dish
Lens Shape Box

Lidded Vase

Itlaple
Eucalyptus Burr
African Blackwood
lroko& lvory
African Blackwood

Box
Laburnum & Sycamore

Sycamore
Eucalyptus G unnii and bo8 oak

Oak Burr & Cherry
tuh & Sycamore
Sycamore & Ebony
OliveAsh

Cherry
lYasur Birch & Ebony
String Bark Burr & larrah
Yew, Sycamore & Bubinga
Birch Ply

Sycamore&Veneer
Box Elder
Birch Ply

Pine, Sycamore & London Ptane
Wild Olive

Pink lvory
Sycamore & MahoSany
Poplar Burr

Macassar Ebony
Brown Oak
Yew

Rippled Mynle

Swiss Pear & Am boyna Burr
Sycamore
African Blackwood & Boxwood

Gum Burr
Spalted Beech

13



Tanya Harrod (1998) T/'e Crafts

in Britain in the nineteenth centuty

Yale University Press, 500 Pages'

Book review
A review bY Marti WhitbY

craltworkshoPs. This nudged the

rndNdual maker towards the role of

desrgninSone-off i!ems to be mass produced

inthe factones. The srgnificance ol

,r.hirects in commrssronrng crafwvorl ior

rhei. buildtngs rs also nored panrcula+ as a

source ol des,8n rdeas and rnfluence' I hrs

.onnecdon was panrcularly evident in the

*".t on rebu ldrneCoventry Cathedral

r{ter World War ll and in the Festivd of

Britain.

Another theme Harrod documenrs usefully

covers the various effons of Sovernments to

o.8an,se the crafts for !herr own purPoses

These nnse lrom the, mainl/ unsuccessr ur'

a.remD(s to lrarn the unemPloved as

.,fi(oeoole durins rhe l9S0sthrough !o

more'orsinrsational effons alrer world War

rr Thu;wehave had a CraftCentre lor

Gr€ar Bnta,n (in 1948) a Crafrs Coun(r I lor

GB (196a), a Crafs Advrsorv Commirtee

I1969)wrth a grant equNalent ro one Per

."nrofttrat ofthe Ans Council and f'om

1979 and a Cralts Councrl, responsrble for

the sianrfrcanre,hibidon the l"lakers Eve in

l9g l. This long list rcsrilies to the

oroblems for a Government tr/in8 (o Srasp
',r'" 

'.pr"t.,"".o.pt""ry 
ofa cralr scene in

whrch so manv diflerent activrlies are

in.luded. The advent ofthe Thatcher

€overnment, in I 979, initiated a new era of

Iakfor the marketand redtrced

dePendence on public llnancial suPPon'

An imooftant rssue is the creative role of the

.raftsman in his/her bueness' HereHarrod

.ires the problems Bernard Leach Brrlain s

best known potter had rn lhrowingthe

large Po$ he wanrcd to decorate' when

possrble he used IechnicLans to malethe

ootsand he then added rhe decorarion' so

who was then lhecreator? Interesrin8ly

Richard Raffan (Wood TurninS 108)

mentions Bernard Leach as one ofhis

sources ofbowldesiSns: perhaPs he reall)

meanlone of thetechnlcians who made

many olthe Pots he Leach decorated'

Atheme which is not dire'tly aPProache(

isthe relative imPortance of different

cralts. The reader cannot miss the view

that ceramics have the most Practitioner!
ofanv crait durrngthe Perrod' Ofthese

Laacir orobablveets mostaftention and l-

h6 129 entries intheindex Butwhat

:bout wood turners? Well may You askl

Onlv four are mentiored by name includi

Davrd Pve (who Sets I 6 indev enlrres) '

Richard Raffan (w(h 2).lm Paftndge'

whose bowls are illustrated andlames

Davies of Pembrokeshire' Harrod does

also mention a Craft Advisory Committe

survev. published rn 1974. whrch found I

oome;s,26 iewellers 20 sold and

sllversmrttrs, I9weavers 6furn'ture

makers. Turne6 are not menioned!

so what do we tak€ away from this as

wood rurners? l4any ofus wrllnot care t

those who do may wonderwhether th(

exDansron ofwood turning as an activir'

rhe last wvo decades has 
'hanged 

its

current relalive status More imPonant

should ask where is itSoing to be in

anotherdecade ortwo? PerhaPs too

whetherany action can orshould be ta

to raise ourcollecdYe Prolile'

Most wood turners will (l Suess) see

rhemselves as craftsmen rather than artists

and mishr therefore e/ Pect to learn

somet;imfrom rh's 5OO Page 
'45blockbusir bv Tanva Harrod ' Fo' me this

wx afascrna;ns and very worrhwhile

read, although it did not leave me much

befter intormed about wood turning in

Bfltain over the last century DesPite its

rirtethe bool. is boih less and more than a

histor'r. Avoiding the year by year or

decade bv deade treatment Harrod

erplores a number olthemeswhich are ot

broad rnrcrest to many dfferent

crafrspeople. But, PerhaPs wisely she

erphcitly avords delhing the crafts:

alrhough, by impli<atron sheseesnas 
.-

h.ndwork. indNiduallv made, on asmall

scale. The modes of craft she covers range

from Poltery rc quikinS, from knitting

through weaving to taPestry and iurnrture

makinS, metalwork and Iewelry

Those who have watched the recent TV

series bv Llewelvn_Bowen wrll have

gathered the broad shaPe ofaesthetrc

develooment duringthe las( century as rt

aDolei !o interior decoration ' Stafting

wi;h the Afts and Craf6 movement (led bv

william l'lorris) at the end ofthe

nineteenth century the Pendulum oftaste

then swLrng towards German and

S.andinavian desiens which were

produced in factories rather than the small

Oon't b4et to send off Your 2OO4

subicriPtion renewE'l fotm'
Oo it now beforc t/ou brget!



lvisited the UK inranuar/ 2004 with my

wife Barbarato see ourson in London. other
family and friends, including Re8 and Anne
Sherwin. We had a wonderful time and,

through Reg, we had the pleasure of meeting
some EnSlish and Welsh turners, like Ray

Key, Anne Hayes,lohn Buckland, and Mark
Han.o.k. We visited the " From the Wood
gallery owned by Dave Woodward. He was

notthere but we met his daughterAbi. On
thistrip llearnt about the AWGB Seminarto
be held at LouShborough in August

On returning home I ,oined AWGB ahd when
I receiYed the tusociation papers I

decided to applyforone ofthe4
Scholarships granted each seminar. I

had worked out that I had iust
sullicient Voraaer M iles to get me a

return fare to London and back, and a

Senerous wife who \lfas PrePare to
give me a'pinktickeC to the seminar.l
do not travel that well on my own and

managed to pe6uade mYSood friend
and 'turninS mate" Perrie Bullockto

ioin me. At one stage, I thought we
had as many as three South Africans
cominS but they had to pullout.ln
addition to attending the seminar I

pre-arranged a triP through England

afld \,!bles so that we could meet and

sp€nd some time with otherturners.

Iwo months before the seminar lwas
delighted to hear from Tony Witham that my
application for a scholarship had been

successful. At 55 years of age it made me feel
good to 8et myfi rsteverscholarship!!

With theflights booked and a post seminar

tour son of organised we were nearly ready
to hit Loughborough. BUT what was lSoinS

to make for the lnstaflt Gallery?? I wem
through my fairly extensive woodpile and

picked out a few special looking SA

indiSenous blank- Very carefully lturned a

smallish Red lvory and aWild Olive bowlin
my r/pical st/le. The shapes seemed OKto
me and theyboth had wonderful markinSs,

which I hoped would so down well in the
UK. AYellowwood Salt and Peppermill set
made up my thre€ pieces. lthrew in acouPle
of other smallbowls, just in case the ones

Perrie and lcould notcope with the lack

airand throuSh- draft in our rooms, and I

am sure broke allthe rules byiammingnr
doors open so as togetsomefresh air W
had to drin k at least one lar8e whisky
before bed just to s akeourthirst, and

because itseemed likesuch aSood ideal!

I well remember the n rst niSht studying tl
seminar proAramme tryingto decide wh<

we were goinS to watch so as to get the
greatest benefit. This was difficuk as ther
were l4 presenters and only9 sessions.\

decided to split up most times so as to s€

as many dillerent demonstrations :

possible. lnevitably there were
demonstradons that we would ha'

liked to have watched but iust coL

For us the variety of presenters w
impressive. We had only ever seer

one of the UKturners demonstnti
before, and that was Tobias. ln th€

end the presentations we watchet
were iniuenced by what \ivas bein

shown rather than bywho was

demonstratinS. The two Americar
Mike Mahoney and Jacques Veser)

w€re particularly imPressive, not

straight away.

We drove to BromsSrove where on€e again

our good friend Reg came to the fore, pui us

up in his home and drove usthroughto
LoughborouSh so that we saved mileage on
ourhired Earycar On arrival at the Seminar

wewerevery impressed bytheeffi cient
Registration process, but even more so by
the really well oraanised system for
receivinSallthe pieces for the lnstant

Gallery Lionel Pringle and histeamdida
fantastic job. Having organised our South

Afrjcan congress less than a year before. I

could well remember the struggle we had

had with this aspect. We lerarnt a lot from
thisand Lionelhas Emailed m€ the software,
which is much appreciated.

Our accommodation at Loughborough was

very comfonable, but with the incredibly
hot weather throughout the weekend,

onlyfor whattheyshowed, but al

for the very relaxed style of their
presentations. Laura Ponting I Particularl
wanted to see as I have always admired
work and have prevaously tried to Persu:
hertovisitand demonstrate in South Afr
but without success. I am sorry she is

curtailing her exposure. Afterseeing Han

Weisf og swork anthe GalleryfortheIn
time we both had to watch his
performance. He really is brilliant, notor
atturning butalso lor havinSsuch a

wonderful 'Enalish' sense of humour

l don t think Melyr,n Firmagerwould hav

talked to me again ifl had missed his

demonstrrtion, and when ldid watch he

tried to take the 'mickey' out of me but t
got a lot straight back!! Almost by accidr

we came across the crazy lrishman. Emr

Kane, and we loved his performance,

chainsaw and all!!One oI these dars we
must get himtoSA. Phillronssaid lhad

AWGB Seminar 2OO4
lmprcssions of an ovetsas tumer

by John Mills (South African Association of woodturners)

above were not up to scratch. Then I sent of
my reSistration form and details of the
piecesfortheGallery

I flew over a couple of days earlier than

Perrie so rhat lcould see myson.larrived in

Britain to an exceptionally warm welcome-
the temperature in London was 3 7 degrees

C! Onthe early mominSthat Perriearrived,
I picked up a hired Easycar from Kingston-

on-Thames and with handwriBen
instructions from my son on mylap, drove in

rush hour trallic to Heathrow. Amzz ingly I

somehow I manaSed to 8et there, and thank
tothewondersof amobile, found Perrie



see Christian Delhon. lfound hiswork
fascinating but not somerhing that lwould
do myself.lam reallysorryrhat ldid not 8et
achance to watch Stuart King orlimmy
Clewes as lpanic!larly liked theirwork,
and in factsuccessluly bid for Stuan's little
coloured and rextured hollow{orm at the
au<tion. Maybe he willsharewith meiust

Perrie and I always n nd the lnstant callery
to be a defi nite highliSht at woodturning
congresses, and we both reallyenioy and
learn a lor from the critique. TheSreater
majority ofwork on displaywas most
impressive, especially in its variery. lt was
interestlnSthatrherewere notvery many
hiShly anistic pie.es, the majori../bein8
more trlditional wellturned and finished
shapes. As far as the critique itself is
concerned, we found it inreresring and
instrucive, but we felt that too few ofthe
members' items were brought forward for
com ments and instead too rnany ot the top
prolessional turners pieces were
commented upon atsome length. This is a
piq, as lam sure mostofyour members
would really have appreciaied a critique on
theirwork, whi€h they have probably
stressed over for weeks berore submitting k
in d effon to make lomerhinS special for
the occasion. An hour of comments allow€d
for 285 pieces on display is perhapstoo

lcannot leave the Gallerywithout making
special reference to the Tony Boase-liibute
Colle€tion so beautifullycurated by Mike
Scoft. Thewhole concept was a wonderful
tribute toaman lnever met in person, but

whomlfeltl knewquitewellrhro!8h his
woodturning and magnifi cent photoSraphy.
I looked over the display at lea5t three
times as lenjoyed ir so much, and bought
the cataloSue as a permanent reminder

The quality offood provided bythe
University caterers was ourstanding and
when one considersthe cost ofthe whole
weekend, onecould easilyspend rhis
amounton Iood alone- letalone the
accommodation, the seminar itself and
everrhing else that \das included.

The Banquetwas a Sreat event. with good
food, a lot offun and entenainmentwith the
wellrunAuction by Len Grantham. There
were reallywonhwhile pieces up for
auction and the members deserve praise
for their generositX including those \dho
spent their hard-earned cash biddingfor
their favourhe piece. An impressive amount
was colJected for rhe Members

Ithink the specialfeature ofthe Seminarfor
us was the wonderful fellowship amongst
theturners present. Fromthe mornentwe
arrived \de were made to feel mosr
welcome and special because we had
travelled so far. We made manynewfriends,
and met a numb€rofpeoplewhon we had
previously known onlythroueh Emailsand
phone calls. The whole adm inistrarion was
very well orSanised in a relaxed manner
that was set from the top by Ray Key and
l4ike Dennis, and fullysupponed by the
whole Executive. We must conSratulate
them on an extremely well run and
enjoyable Seminall To all those many

AWGB memberswho did not attend.lam
afraid you were the losers, and I cannot
encourage you enouSh to attend next time
and seeforyourselves iustwhatyou have

Both Perrieand lfek tharthe Serrtnar had
been well worth the time and money spent
travelling from South Atrica. With our
Association of Woodturners of South Africa
annual congress taking place in March
2004. there was much that we learnt rh,r
would be of b€nefit to us in organisingthis
con8ress. As individual turners we felt that
we had learnta lot that would inspire us
and improve our woodturning.

After farewells on the last afternoon Reg
d rove us back to Bromsgrove. Havint
enjoyed our visat with Reg and y'\nne, we left
the next day on a tour where we spent
some wonderful time withAnne Hayes
admiring her turning and her wonderful
chairs. Then we went on to AnSlesey to visit
Ju les Tafters:ll and faike Scoft. lr wrs Sreat
to see their\dork. Theyalso introduced us
to Albert Harrison. Besides the
woodturning we spem a memoiable
eveninS in afamous Holyhead pub enjoying
some really entenaininS local music, sonJs
and largequanrities of nneAle.Afterrhis we
drove to meet Dave Woodward and see his
superbgallery Everyone was very kind to
usand we had agreattimewith incredible
hospitality, but this is anotherstory in itsell

Cheers and thanks to you all, we hope to
see some o, you at our llarch congress in
Durban- Detailswallbe published ioa later

AWCB gbnt rcpoft cont
that if I had difficuhies lshouldSive him a
rins and I surely had d ifficuhies. Heinvited
meto pop overand mafters lyere soon

Failureswith thefemale thread had made
me tryto sharpen the chaser and I had
finished up with aconvextop.rohn rapidly
chanced irro the essential hollowgrind and
acoupleofSoesdid much to restore my
confi dence. I tookwith mesome Elder.
which ooks verylike Box, inthe hopethar
it miSht act as a substirute for Boxwhilst
learning.lohn rried it and it didnt wo.k but
someapple I tookwas much more
promising. He showed me how to

strengthen wood likerhe Elder by using
superglue but I wontattempttodescribe it
as it really can mess up rhe chalers iI yoo
are notsure wharyou are doing. Even now
some three weeks after the lesson Istill
havent tried makingamale to llt a female,
but lam hopin8 that wont prove too
difficult. On a good dayallthe mde threads
are Sood and 70 percent ot rhe females. but
there are stillbad days.

John is a bi8 man and lam far rrom smallso
we 8ot quite close movinS round hissmall
studio. lgreatly enjoyed his friendlyand
open approach and hisskilla5 a tutor.
At the end of the day he gave me a form to

fill in, to be retumed to the Register of
Professional Turners, givinS me the chance
to comment privately on the experience. I

thoughtthis a good schemeand John need
have no fears on my behall
You can learn moreaboutjohn Berkeleyby
going to his web site at
www.johnberkeley.co.uk and his e-mail
address isJohn@johnber*eley.co.uk and his
t€lephone is 01455 557398.
lstillthink I may have to Eo back Ior half a

day but I am most grateful to the AWG B for
settinS me on this new road.
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